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An executive summary of the Joint Omnibus Observer Amendment is included following this memo, 

and the latest draft Environmental Assessment will posted by COB February 2 on the Council meeting 

page at http://www.mafmc.org/briefing/february-2015.  NMFS’ Greater Atlantic Regional Fisheries 

Office (GARFO) has the lead on this action and will be presenting the alternatives at the Council 

meeting. 

To summarize, the Amendment sets up a general structure to implement industry-funded observer 

programs.  However, a mechanism for a program that does not require some resources from NMFS does 

not currently exist, and NMFS has communicated that developing an observer program that is totally 

independent of NMFS oversight would require a national-level policy discussion.  Based on other 

national-level NMFS policy discussions, Council staff estimates such an endeavor could take 2+ years.  

Without such a policy, external programs would likely need extensive peer-review before being 

accepted as best available science. 

Given this constraint, any potential industry-funded program would not run unless NMFS can fund the 

land-based oversight/organizational portions of observing, which it is currently legally bound to pay.  

An approved program would therefore not be activated until funding was found.  The document also 

considers actions to implement specific higher observer coverage levels on the Atlantic herring and 

mackerel fisheries via the proposed partial industry-funding of observer coverage.  Again, such coverage 

levels would not be achieved unless NMFS finds new funding.   

The New England Council’s Observer Policy Committee received most of the draft EA on January 16, 

2015 and identified several concerns with the document.  The Committee also worked on developing 

additional alternatives (see attached Committee summary after the Amendment Executive Summary).  

The New England Council will be considering whether to move the document out for public hearings or 

to request additional development of analyses and alternatives on January 29, 2014.  The action is a joint 

Omnibus action so New England’s actions will to some extent influence what the Mid-Atlantic Council 

can do in February.  Depending on New England’s actions, options for the Council could include 

approving the amendment for public hearings once any document perfection is completed, or waiting 

until NMFS makes any changes that might be requested by the New England Council.  Council staff 

estimates that revising the document with new alternatives will take until June 2015.  

Public comments received in time for the briefing book follow the NE Observer Committee Summary. 

http://www.mafmc.org/briefing/february-2015
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Executive Summary 

The New England and Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Councils are interested in 
increasing monitoring and/or other types of data collection in some fishery management 
plans to assess the amount and type of catch, to monitor annual catch limits, and/or 
provide other information for management.  This increased monitoring would be above 
and beyond coverage required through the Standardized Bycatch Reporting Methodology 
(SBRM), the Endangered Species Act (ESA) or Marine Mammal Protection Act (MMPA).  The 
amount of available Federal funding to support additional monitoring and legal constraints 
on the sharing of costs between the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) and the 
fishing industry have recently prevented NMFS from approving proposals for industry-
funded monitoring in some fisheries, specifically Atlantic Herring Amendment 5, Atlantic 
Mackerel, Squid, and Butterfish Amendment 14, and Northeast (NE) Multispecies 
Framework Adjustment 48.   
 
Omnibus Alternatives 

The purpose of this action is to consider measures that would allow the Councils to 
implement industry-funded monitoring coverage in New England and Mid-Atlantic fishery 
management plans.  This amendment would allow industry funding to be used in 
conjunction with available Federal funding to pay for additional monitoring to meet FMP-
specific coverage targets.  The concept of a monitoring coverage target, as opposed to a 
mandatory monitoring coverage level, allows NMFS to approve new monitoring programs 
without committing to support coverage levels above appropriated funding or before 
funding is determined to be available.  The realized coverage in a given year would be 
determined by the amount of Federal funding available to cover NMFS cost responsibilities 
in a given year.  Fishery management plans interested in coverage above SBRM would set 
coverage targets in an individual fishery management plan action (i.e., a framework 
adjustment or amendment).  The realized coverage for the fishery in a given year would fall 
somewhere between no additional coverage above SBRM and the specified coverage 
target.    

To streamline the development and evaluation of future industry-funded monitoring 
programs, this amendment considers: (1) standard cost responsibilities associated with 
industry-funded monitoring for NMFS and the fishing industry, (2) a process for FMP-
specific industry-funded monitoring to be implemented via a future framework adjustment 
action, (3) standard administrative requirements for industry-funded monitoring service 
providers, and (4) a process to prioritize available Federal funding for industry-funded 
monitoring across FMPs.  The scope of the amendment is limited to those fisheries that are 
prosecuted in the Federal waters of the Greater Atlantic Region and managed through an 
FMP developed by either the Mid-Atlantic or New England Council.  This amendment is 
being done as an omnibus to ensure consistency for industry-funded monitoring programs 
across New England and Mid-Atlantic FMPs.  No individual FMP would be subject to an 
industry-funded monitoring program as a result of implementation of the omnibus 
portions of this action.  Rather, any FMP that wishes to develop an industry-funded 
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monitoring program would need to develop the program that meets the specifications of 
this action in a separate framework or amendment. 

Standardized cost responsibilities.  The action alternative would include standard cost 
responsibilities between NMFS and the industry for supporting monitoring programs 
targeting coverage above and beyond SBRM.  Because there are legal requirements that 
dictate cost responsibilities, certain costs must be borne by NMFS.  These cost 
responsibilities would be codified into regulation for industry-funded monitoring 
programs developed under New England and Mid-Atlantic fishery management plans.  The 
proposed responsibilities are already in operation in the Atlantic Sea Scallop and NE 
Multispecies FMPs, although the cost responsibilities are not explicitly defined in those 
plans.     
 

NMFS would be responsible for funding the costs to set standards for, monitor 
performance of, and support industry-funded monitoring programs.  These program 
elements would include: 

 The labor and facilities costs associated training and debriefing of monitors 

 NFMS-issued gear (e.g., electronic reporting aids) 
 Certification of monitoring providers and individual monitors; performance 

monitoring to maintain certificates 
 Developing and executing vessel selection 
 Data processing 

 Costs associated with liaison activities between service providers, and NMFS, Coast 
Guard, Councils, sector managers and other partners 

 
Based on fiscal year 2013 expenses, approximately $5 million of NMFS costs could support 
about 15,000 sea days per year.  The currently leased facilities could accommodate 
additional personnel to support an additional 2,000 sea days.  However, beyond that new 
facilities cost would have to be incurred.  Facility costs cannot be obtained in small 
increments, so if sea days beyond 17,000 are considered, new facilities would have to be 
obtained so that there is sufficient capacity to cover the upper end of any anticipated 
increase. 
 
The industry would be responsible for funding all other costs of the monitoring 
program.  Based on at-sea monitoring costs from October 2012 through May 2014 
averaged across the three service providers, the estimated industry cost per sea day is 
$818.  The program elements and activities covered in this cost would include, but are not 
limited to: 

 Costs to the provider for deployments and sampling (e.g., travel and salary for 
observer deployments and debriefing)  

 Equipment, as specified by NMFS, to the extent not provided by NMFS 
 Costs to the provider for observer time and travel to a scheduled deployment that 

doesn't sail and was not canceled by the vessel prior to the sail time. 
 Provider overhead and project management costs (e.g., provider office space, 

administrative and management staff, recruitment costs, salary and per diem for 
trainees) 
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 Other costs of the provider to meet performance standards laid out by a fishery 
management plan 
 

Framework Adjustment Process.  The action alternative would include the ability for 
Councils to implement industry-funded monitoring programs, including at-sea monitoring, 
dockside monitoring, or electronic monitoring, through framework adjustments or 
amendments to the relevant fishery management plan.  The details necessary for the 
consideration of these types of industry-funded monitoring program may include, but are 
not limited to: (1) Level and type of coverage target, (2) rationale for level and type of 
coverage, (3) minimum level of coverage necessary to meet coverage goals, (4) 
consideration of coverage waivers if coverage target cannot be met, (5) process for vessel 
notification and selection, (6) process for payment of industry cost responsibilities, (7) 
standards for monitoring service providers, and (8) any other measures necessary to 
implement the industry-funded monitoring program.  Additional National Environmental 
Policy Act (NEPA) analysis would be required for any action implementing and/or 
modifying industry-funded monitoring programs regardless if it required a framework 
adjustment or full amendment. 
 
Monitoring Service Providers.  The action alternative would include standard administrative 
requirements for industry-funded monitoring service providers, including at-sea 
monitoring and dockside monitoring.  The SBRM Omnibus Amendment, if approved, would 
modify the scallop industry-funded observer service provider requirements (at 50 CFR 
648.11(h) and (i)) to apply to all New England and Mid-Atlantic fishery management 
plans.  However, the SBRM Amendment does not address service provider requirements 
for other types of industry-funded monitoring programs.  The action alternative would 
modify the SBRM observer service provider approval and certification process to be a 
monitoring service provider approval and certification process that would apply to 
observer and dockside service providers for all New England and Mid-Atlantic 
FMPs.  Because service provider standards for electronic monitoring are just starting to be 
considered across NMFS, it is likely premature to include service provider standards for 
electronic monitoring in this amendment.  The action alternative allows the Councils to 
implement service provider standards for electronic monitoring through a future omnibus 
framework adjustment to New England and Mid-Atlantic fishery management plans.   

Prioritization Process.  The action alternative includes a prioritization process to allocate 
available Federal funding across FMPs to cover NMFS cost responsibilities for coverage 
targets above and beyond SBRM requirements.   When industry-funded monitoring 
programs and coverage levels exist for multiple fishery management plans (e.g., if industry-
funded monitoring programs are established in both the herring and mackerel plans), and 
when Federal funding is not sufficient to cover NMFS cost responsibilities to achieve 
coverage levels across the plans, the Councils and NMFS must decide how to allocate 
available Federal funding.  Available Federal funding refers to any funds in excess of those 
allocated to meet SBRM or other existing monitoring requirements.  The prioritization 
processes options outlined in the action alternative would guide the allocation of available 
Federal funding to cover NMFS cost responsibilities, and would determine which industry-
funded monitoring programs would operate for a given year and which would not.   
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There are five options considered to prioritize available Federal funding across established 
industry-funded monitoring programs.  Two of the alternatives (Omnibus Alternatives 2.1 
and 2.2), termed the “discretionary alternatives,” require NMFS or the Council to evaluate 
the design of the established industry-funded monitoring programs when deciding how to 
allocate funding.  These prioritization processes provide the Councils and NMFS with more 
discretion to make trade-offs between industry-funded monitoring programs designed to 
meet different goals, but also require more recurring analysis and resources.  The primary 
difference between these two alternatives is who (NMFS or Councils) would lead the 
prioritization process and analysis.  Three of the alternatives (Omnibus Alternatives 2.3, 
2.4, and 2.5), termed the “formulaic alternatives,” use formulaic approaches, eliminating 
much of the discretion and analytical burden of the discretionary alternatives.  However, 
the formulaic approaches may reduce the effectiveness of the resulting outcome.   
 
Summary of Omnibus Alternative Impacts 
 
Under Omnibus Alternative 1 (No Action), there would be no standardized structure 
developed for Greater Atlantic Region industry-funded monitoring programs, meaning that 
there would be no standard definition of cost responsibilities for industry-funded 
monitoring in the New England and Mid-Atlantic fisheries, no standard administrative 
requirements for industry-funded monitoring service providers, no framework adjustment 
process to implement FMP-specific industry-funded monitoring, and no process to 
prioritize available Federal funding to meet Council desired monitoring coverage target 
above and beyond SBRM coverage.   In contrast, Omnibus Alternative 2 would establish a 
standardized structure for industry-funded monitoring programs that would apply to all 
New England and Mid-Atlantic FMPs that choose to use industry funding to increase 
monitoring.  This industry-funded monitoring program structure would include all of the 
components described above.  Under Omnibus Alternative 2, if enough Federal funding 
available after SBRM coverage requirements were met to cover NMFS costs for all of the 
established industry-funded monitoring programs, they would all operate at the target 
coverage levels established through each individual FMP.  If there is some Federal funding 
available after SBRM coverage requirements are met, but not enough to cover all of the 
industry-funded monitoring programs, one of the five possible prioritization processes 
would be used to decide how to allocate available Federal funding to the various industry-
funded monitoring program.  If no Federal funding were available after SBRM coverage 
requirements were met, then, similar to the No Action alternative, none of the established 
industry-funded monitoring programs would operate and there would be no additional 
observer coverage above SBRM levels.   
 

Impacts of Omnibus Alternatives on Biological Resources.  In general, there are no direct 
impacts on biological resources (target, non-target, and protected species) related to either 
Omnibus Alternative 1 (No Action), or the various permutations of Omnibus Alternative 
2.  These alternatives are focused on the process of developing industry-funded monitoring 
programs, and thus do not directly affect the level of fishing activity, fishing operations, the 
species targeted, or areas fished in the Greater Atlantic Region.   
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Compared to the No action alternative, the establishment of standardized cost 
responsibilities and the framework adjustment process under Omnibus Alternative 2 has a 
negligible impact on biological resources when compared with the No Action alternative 
because these aspects of the alternative are process focused and do not impact fishing 
activity.  There is a low positive indirect impact on biological resources related to 
establishment of standardized industry-funded monitoring service provider 
requirements.  Standardized service provider requirements may lead to greater 
consistency in the information collected about biological resources through industry-
funded monitoring programs, which may lead to better management of biological 
resources.   
 
The magnitude of the potential indirect impacts of the range of prioritization processes on 
biological resources varies.  The impacts discussed in this paragraph apply at times when 
there is some Federal funding available after SBRM coverage requirements are met, but not 
enough to cover all of the established industry-funded monitoring programs.  Under the 
Omnibus Alternative 1 (No Action), the absence of a process to prioritize between 
established industry-funded monitoring programs means that Federal funding available 
after SBRM coverage requirements are met is allocated to industry-funded monitoring 
programs on a first-come, first-served basis, which has a potential low negative impact to 
biological resources if industry-funded monitoring programs necessary to gather 
important catch information go unfunded because they are developed after other 
programs.  In general, the establishment of a prioritization process under Omnibus 
Alternative 2 provides a low positive impact on biological resources compared to the No 
Action alternative because all established industry-funded monitoring programs will be 
considered when deciding how to allocate available Federal funding.   
 

The discretionary prioritization processes (Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2) have the greatest 
potential for positive impacts to biological resources compared to the No Action and 
formulaic alternatives (Alternatives 2.3-2.5) because they allow for the evaluation of 
program need and design when assigning priority.  The formulaic prioritization 
alternatives (Alternative 2.3-2.5) all provide a low positive impact on biological resources 
compared to No action because they consider all established Greater Atlantic Region 
industry-funded monitoring programs when deciding how to allocate available Federal 
funds.  In the case of the proportional prioritization process (Alternative 2.3), available 
Federal funding would be allocated proportionally to all established industry funded 
monitoring programs.  The lowest coverage ratio based alternative (Alternative 2.4) would 
prioritize industry-funded monitoring programs associated with the most active 
fisheries.  The highest coverage ratio based alternative (Alternative 2.5) would prioritize 
industry-funded monitoring programs associated with the least active fisheries.  While 
both of these alternatives could result in certain industry-funded monitoring programs 
receiving no funding, there is still some benefit to biological resources that results from 
evaluating the allocation of available Federal funding across all Greater Atlantic Regional 
industry-funded monitoring programs in a structured way. 
 
Impacts of Omnibus Alternatives on the Physical Environment.  Because neither the No Action 
alternative (Omnibus Alternative 1) nor the other Omnibus Alternatives would directly impose 
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or likely result in any changes in fishing effort or behavior, fishing gears used, or areas fished, 
there are no potential impacts to the physical environment (including EFH) associated with the 
Omnibus Alternatives under consideration for this item.  There are also no differences among 
the various Omnibus Alternatives. 
 
Impacts of Omnibus Alternatives on Human Communities.  Overall, there will be negative 
economic impacts to fishing vessels as a result of selecting Omnibus Alternative 2 if both of 
the following occur: 1) There is an established industry-funded monitoring program for the 
FMP; and 2) There is Federal funding available to cover all, or a portion, of the costs of 
industry-funded monitoring programs after SBRM coverage requirements are met.  The 
estimated vessel contribution, further described in section 2.0, is $818 per sea day.  If no 
Federal funding were available after SBRM coverage requirements were met, then, similar 
to the No Action alternative, none of the established industry-funded monitoring programs 
would operate and there would be no additional observer coverage above SBRM levels.  It 
is important to reiterate that the economic impacts associated with coverage targets for 
industry-funded monitoring programs must be evaluated on an FMP-by-FMP basis at the 
time each program is established (e.g., the economic analysis of coverage target impacts 
provided for the Atlantic herring and Atlantic mackerel fisheries in Sections 4.2 and 
4.3).  The indirect impacts of the various aspects of the Omnibus Alternatives on human 
communities is discussed below.  
  

Compared to the No action alternative, the establishment of the framework adjustment 
process under Omnibus Alternative 2 has a negligible impact on human communities when 
compared with the No Action alternative because this aspect of the alternative is focused 
on a process and does not directly affect fishing vessels, fleets, or ports.   
  

There is a potential low positive indirect impact on human communities associated with 
the establishment of standardized industry-funded monitoring service provider 
requirements if the standardized service provider requirements allow for efficiencies in the 
administration of industry-funded monitoring programs (e.g., initial applications to be 
approved as service providers, training for monitors, etc.), and ultimately reduce industry’s 
contribution to monitoring costs.  In addition, standardized service provider requirements 
could lead to greater consistency in the information collected about through industry-
funded monitoring programs, provided that individual FMPs do not drastically alter the 
service provider requirements when establishing monitoring programs.  Improved catch 
information that results from greater consistency in information collection may lead to 
better management of biological resources, which could eventually lead to greater fisheries 
yields.   
  

The establishment of standardized cost responsibility definitions could have low positive 
impacts compared to No Action.  While industry cost responsibilities are not codified in this 
action, the categorization and characterization of cost responsibilities in this action could 
provide industry members information necessary to negotiate contracts with industry-
funded monitoring service providers, which may ultimately reduce industry cost 
responsibilities. 
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The magnitude of the potential indirect impacts of the prioritization process on human 
communities varies depending on the selected prioritization process.  The impacts 
discussed in this paragraph apply at times when there is some Federal funding available 
after SBRM coverage requirements are met, but not enough to cover all of the established 
industry-funded monitoring programs.  Under the Omnibus Alternative 1 (No Action), the 
absence of a process to prioritize between established industry-funded monitoring 
programs means that Federal funding available after SBRM coverage requirements are met 
is allocated to industry-funded monitoring programs on a first-come, first-served 
basis.  There is a potential low negative impact to human communities under the No Action 
alternative if industry-funded monitoring programs necessary to gather important 
information catch information go unfunded because they are developed after other 
programs.   In general, the establishment of a prioritization process under Omnibus 
Alternative 2 provides a low positive impact on human communities compared to the No 
Action alternative because all established industry-funded monitoring programs will be 
considered when deciding how to allocate available Federal funding.   
 

The discretionary prioritization processes (Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2) both provide a low 
positive impact on human communities compared to No action because they consider all 
established Greater Atlantic Region industry-funded monitoring programs when deciding 
how to allocate available Federal funds, rather than considering funding allocation on a 
case-by-case basis under the No Action alternative.  These alternatives have the greatest 
potential for positive impacts to human communities compared to the No Action and 
formulaic alternatives (Alternatives 2.3-2.5) because they allow for the evaluation of 
program need and design when assigning priority.  Improved catch information that results 
from the opportunity to focus funding on the most important industry-funded monitoring 
programs may lead to better management of biological resources, which could eventually 
lead to greater fisheries yields.   
 

The formulaic prioritization alternatives (Alternative 2.3-2.5) all provide a low positive 
impact on human communities compared to No action because they consider all 
established Greater Atlantic Region industry-funded monitoring programs when deciding 
how to allocate available Federal funds.  In the case of the proportional prioritization 
process (Alternative 2.3), available Federal funding would be allocated proportionally to all 
established industry funded monitoring programs, rather than on a first-come, first-served 
basis under the No Action alternative.  The lowest coverage ratio based alternative 
(Alternative 2.4) would prioritize industry-funded monitoring programs associated with 
the most active fisheries.  The highest coverage ratio based alternative (Alternative 2.5) 
would prioritize industry-funded monitoring programs associated with the least active 
fisheries.  While both of these alternatives could result in certain industry-funded 
monitoring programs receiving no funding, there is still some benefit to human 
communities that results from evaluating the allocation of available Federal funding across 
all Greater Atlantic Regional industry-funded monitoring programs in a structured way.  
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Alternatives Target Species 
Non-Target Species 
Protected Species 

Human Communities 

Alternative 1:   
No Industry-Funded 

Monitoring 
Programs (No 

Action) 

Potential low negative impact related to 
allocating funding to industry-funded 

monitoring programs on a first come, first 
served basis 

 
Potential low negative impact related to 

continued uncertainty about true discard 
rates (could exacerbate overly cautious 

management). 
 
 

Alternative 2: 
Industry-Funded 

Monitoring 
Programs 

(Action Alternative) 

Negligible impact related to standardized 
cost responsibilities and process for future 

industry-funded programs implemented via 
framework 

 
Potential low positive impact related to 

standardized service provider requirements 
and process to prioritize additional 

monitoring 

Negligible impact related to standardized 
cost responsibilities standardized process 

for future industry-funded programs 
implemented via framework  

 
Potential low positive impact related to  

establishing service provider requirements, 
and process to prioritize additional 

monitoring 

Alternative 2.1:  
NMFS-Led 

Prioritization 
Process 

Potential low positive impact because all 
industry-funded programs are considered; 
compared to other prioritization processes 

allows an evaluation of program 
need/design when assigning priority 

 

Potential low positive impact because all 
industry-funded programs are considered; 
compared to other prioritization processes 

allows an evaluation of program 
need/design when assigning priority 

 

Alternative 2.2: 
Council-Led 

Prioritization 
Process 

Alternative 2.3: 
Proportional 
Prioritization 

Process 

Potential low positive impact related to 
information collection because process 
considers all industry-funded programs 

 
Does not allow for prioritization based on 

program need/design 

Potential low positive impact related to 
information collection because process 
considers all industry-funded programs 

 
Does not allow for prioritization based on 

program need/design 

Alternative 2.4 and 
2.5: Coverage Ratio-

Based 
Prioritization 

Process 
Impacts to physical environment were not discussed in this table because they are negligible.  These alternatives 

will not alter fishing behavior, or directly impact fishing regulations (gears used or areas fished). 
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Atlantic Herring and Atlantic Mackerel Coverage Target Alternatives 
 
This amendment has a secondary purpose to consider monitoring coverage targets for the 
Atlantic Herring and Atlantic Mackerel, Squid, Butterfish Fishery Management Plans, which 
are anticipated to enhance the monitoring of at-sea catch of herring, mackerel, river 
herring, shad, haddock, and other species harvested in the herring and mackerel fisheries.    
 

Atlantic Herring Coverage Target Alternatives  
 
The New England Council is interested in improving catch and bycatch monitoring in the 
herring fishery consistent with recommendations in Amendment 5 to the Herring Fishery 
Management Plan.  In Amendment 5, the Council recommended 100% observer coverage 
on vessels with the All Areas Limited Access Herring Permit (Category A) and the Areas 2/3 
Limited Access Herring Permit (Category B).  The Council believed these recommended 
coverage levels could enhance catch monitoring and achieve many of the goals and 
objectives of that amendment.  This coverage level was disapproved by NMFS due to 
funding limitations.  Amendment 5 to the Herring FMP also required 100% observer 
coverage on midwater trawl vessels fishing in the Groundfish Closed Areas.  This 
requirement was approved and is currently in effect. 
 
The New England Council also had previously established monitoring levels to assess 
haddock bycatch in the Atlantic Herring fishery.  In past years, observer coverage for 
midwater trawl vessels fishing in the Closed Areas was allocated by the Northeast Fisheries 
Observer Program independent of the SBRM.  The revised SBRM, if approved, would 
prohibit observer coverage being allocated to midwater trawl vessels fishing in the Closed 
Areas independent of the SBRM.  In order to provide observer coverage for midwater trawl 
vessels fishing in the Closed Areas, coverage would need to be incorporated in an industry-
funded monitoring program. 
 
There are five alternatives under consideration for coverage targets to meet monitoring 
goals in the Atlantic Herring Fishery Management Plan, including: 

 100% Coverage Target on Herring Category A and B Vessels 
o No Waivers issued (Herring Alternative 2.1) 
o Waivers Issued (Herring Alternative 2.2) 

 Percentage Coverage on Midwater Trawl Fleet to achieve a 30% CV on river herring 
and shad catch (2013 estimate is 51-61% coverage necessary) 

o No waivers issued (Herring Alternative 2.3) 
o Waivers Issued (Herring Alternative 2.4) 

 100% Coverage on Midwater Trawl Fleet Fishing in Groundfish Closed Areas 
(Herring Alternative 2.5) 

 
The major differences between the alternatives include how observer coverage is allocated 
(permit category vs fleet), the specified amount of observer coverage, and whether or not 
observer coverage is waived if an observer is not available.  In addition, the action 
alternatives would specify that coverage targets are effective for 2 years, and would allow 
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the Council the option to either allow the coverage to expire, or examine the results of the 
higher coverage levels to consider if adjustments are warranted.   

Establishing monitoring coverage targets would allow NMFS to approve and implement 
new industry-funded monitoring programs, without committing to support coverage levels 
above appropriated funding or before funding is determined to be available.  However, this 
amendment WOULD NOT automatically allow for higher coverage levels in the herring 
fishery.  This amendment establishes tools that NMFS and the Councils could use to provide 
additional monitoring in the herring fishery when Federal funding is available.  Therefore, 
during years when there is no additional funding to cover NMFS cost responsibilities above 
funding for SBRM, the tools developed in this amendment would not be used and there 
would be no additional monitoring coverage in the herring fishery, even if industry is able 
to fully fund their cost responsibilities. 
 
Summary of Herring Alternative Impacts 
 
Herring Alternative 1 would not specify a coverage target for an industry-funded 
monitoring program in the Herring FMP.  Observer coverage for herring vessels would be 
allocated according to SBRM.  If there was Federal funding available after SBRM coverage 
requirements were met, additional monitoring for the herring fishery would be evaluated 
on a case-by-case basis.  Herring Alternative 2 is intended to allow for increased 
monitoring in the herring fishery by specifying coverage targets, above and beyond SBRM, 
for industry-funded monitoring. 

Impacts of Herring Alternatives on Herring Resource.    If Federal funding is available to 
cover NMFS cost responsibilities associated with industry-funded monitoring in the 
herring fishery, Herring Alternative 2 may have a positive impact on the herring resource 
by increasing monitoring on the herring resource. 

Under Herring Alternative 2, long-term benefits to biological resources could result from 
increased observer coverage, increased sampling, and a reduction in unobserved catch.  
The magnitude of positive impacts to the herring resource resources associated with 
additional catch information is expected to vary with the type of coverage target specified 
and the realized coverage level in a given year.  The realized coverage level in a given year 
would be largely driven by the amount of funding available to cover NMFS cost 
responsibilities in a given year.  The realized coverage for the fishery in a given year would 
fall somewhere between no additional coverage above SBRM (Herring Alternative 1) and 
the specified coverage target (Herring Alternatives 2.1-2.5). 

Herring Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 would allocate observer coverage by vessel permit 
category while Herring Alternatives 2.3-2.5 would allocate observer coverage by fishing 
fleet.  The extent to which coverage is allocated consistent with SBRM fishing fleet will 
determine how the resulting data can be used.  Unless vessel permit category is equivalent 
to fishing fleet, the resulting information from Herring Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 will have 
limited utility when compared to Herring Alternatives 2.3-2.5.  The additional information 
on catch and bycatch estimates in the herring fishery obtained via Herring Alternatives 2.1 
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and 2.2 can be used for stock-wide ACL and sub-ACL monitoring but it is unlikely that those 
data will be used for the herring stock assessment and estimating total removals. 

The specified amount of coverage under Herring Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 is higher than 
coverage levels specified under Herring Alternatives 2.3 and 2.4 and equal to the coverage 
level specified under Herring Alternative 2.5.  Specifying 100% coverage on vessels with 
Category A and B herring permits (Herring Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2) was recommended in 
Amendment 5 and was supported by a majority of stakeholders.  Those stakeholders, as 
well as some members of the herring industry, believed that 100% observer coverage was 
necessary for those vessels that catch the majority of the herring harvest to either confirm 
or disprove the claims that have been made by many regarding unaccounted for bycatch in 
the herring fishery.  

The inability to waive observer coverage on a specific trip (Herring Alternatives 2.1, 2.3, 
and 2.5) is more restrictive than allowing observer coverage to be waived for a specific trip 
(Herring Alternatives 2.2 and 2.4).  If fishing effort is limited by observer availability such 
that the herring optimum yield in a given year is not harvested, there is the potential for a 
positive impact on the herring resource associated with Herring Alternatives 2.1 and 2.3.  
The positive impact would result from the increased reproductive potential of the 
individuals that are unharvested.     

Herring Alternative 2.5 specifies that midwater trawl vessels fishing in the Groundfish 
Closed Areas must carry an observer.  The inability to waive observer coverage on a 
specific trip is consistent with requirements in Herring Alternative 2.1 and 2.3 but more 
restrictive than Herring Alternatives 2.2 and 2.4 that allow observer coverage to be waived 
for a specific trip.  If fishing effort is limited by observer availability such that the herring 
optimum yield in a given year is not harvested, there is the potential for a positive impact 
on the herring resource.   

Impacts of Herring Alternatives on Non-target species. The non-target species of interest 
that are harvested by the herring fishery are haddock, river herring and shad (RH/S), and 
mackerel.   

Under Herring Alternative 2, long-term benefits to non-target species could result from 
increased observer coverage, increased sampling, and a reduction in unobserved catch.  As 
catch information improves, the uncertainty around catch and bycatch in the herring 
fishery may be reduced, potentially allowing for improved catch accounting of non-target 
species.  Improved catch accounting of haddock and RH/S has the potential to reduce the 
uncertainty around catch estimates that are tracked against haddock and RH/S catch caps.  
The magnitude of positive impacts for non-target species associated with additional catch 
information is expected to vary with the type of coverage target specified and the realized 
coverage level in a given year.  The realized coverage level in a given year would be largely 
driven by the amount of funding available to cover NMFS cost responsibilities in a given 
year.  The realized coverage for the fishery in a given year would fall somewhere between 
no additional coverage above SBRM (Herring Alternative 1) and the specified coverage 
target (Herring Alternatives 2.1-2.5).     
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If Federal funding is available to cover NMFS cost responsibilities associated with industry-
funded monitoring in the herring fishery, Herring Alternatives 2.2-25 may have a positive 
impact on non-target species by increasing monitoring in the herring fishery.  While the 
benefits to non-target species may be difficult to quantify under Herring Alternatives 2.1-
2.5, they would likely not be realized under Herring Alternative 1.  

Herring Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 would allocate observer coverage by vessel permit 
category while Herring Alternatives 2.3-2.5 would allocate observer coverage by fishing 
fleet.  The extent to which coverage is allocated consistent with SBRM fishing fleet will 
determine how the resulting data can be used.  Unless vessel permit category is equivalent 
to fishing fleet, the resulting information from Herring Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 will have 
limited utility when compared to Herring Alternatives 2.3-2.5.  The additional information 
on catch and bycatch estimates in the herring fishery obtained via Herring Alternatives 2.1 
and 2.2 can be used for monitoring catch against haddock and RH/S catch caps but it is 
unlikely that those data will be used for stock assessments and estimating total removals. 

Herring Alternative 2.5 specifies that midwater trawl vessels fishing in the Groundfish 
Closed Areas must carry an observer.  The inability to waive observer coverage on a 
specific trip is consistent with requirements in Herring Alternative 2.1 and 2.3 but more 
restrictive than Herring Alternatives 2.2 and 2.4 that allow observer coverage to be waived 
for a specific trip.  If fishing effort is limited by observer availability such the harvest of 
non-target species is reduced, there is the potential for a positive impact on non-target 
species.   
 
Impacts of Herring Alternatives on Human Communities.  The 100% coverage target for 
Category A and B vessels described in Herring Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 was recommended 
by the Council under Amendment 5.  If, under Herring Alternative 2.1, Federal funding is 
available to cover NMFS costs, net revenues on each observed trip would be reduced by the 
vessels’ cost of observers (~$818 per day).  If no waivers are issued and NMFS funds are 
unavailable, fewer trips will occur, leading to a proportional reduction in revenues 
depending on how many trips are eliminated.  If waivers are issued, the fleet level impact 
would be less than if waivers are not issued (Herring Alternative 2.2). 
 
The coverage target associated with a 30% CV on river herring and shad catch by the 
midwater fleet is described in Herring Alternatives 2.3 and 2.4.  If, under Herring 
Alternative 2.3, Federal funding is available to cover NMFS costs, net revenues on each 
observed trip would be reduced by the vessels’ cost of observers (~$818 per day).  If no 
waivers are issued and NMFS funds are unavailable, fewer trips will occur, leading to a 
proportional reduction in revenues depending on how many trips are eliminated.  If 
waivers are issued, the fleet level impact would be less than if waivers are not issued 
(Herring Alternative 2.4). 
 
Using the process established in this amendment, the realized coverage level for the 
Atlantic Herring Fishery Management Plan in a given year would be determined by the 
amount of Federal funding available to cover NMFS cost responsibilities a given year.  The 
realized coverage level for the herring fishery in a given year (above and beyond SBRM) 
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would fall anywhere between no additional coverage above SBRM and the specified 
coverage target.   
 
Herring Alternative 2.5 was developed under the premise that available Federal funding to 
cover NMFS cost responsibilities may be limited, and that 100% at-sea observer coverage 
is required for vessels fishing with midwater trawl gear the Groundfish Closed Areas.  If an 
observer was not available to cover a specific herring trip inside a Groundfish Closed Area 
(either due to logistics or a lack of funding), that vessel would be prohibited from fishing 
inside a Groundfish Closed Area on that trip.  This alternative may reduce the ability of the 
midwater trawl fleet to participate in the herring fishery. 

In 2014, midwater trawl vessels made 18 trips into Groundfish Closed Areas.  Fishing on 
these trips occurred either in part or in total inside the Ground Closed Areas and the trips 
averaged 3 days in length.  The average total revenue generated from these 18 trips was 
approximately $80,000 and was primarily from herring revenue (over 95%).  If midwater 
trawl vessels were required to pay for an observer on these 18 trips, net revenues would 
likely be reduced by the vessels’ cost of observers.  However, if a midwater trawl vessel 
chose not to fish in a Groundfish Closed Area and was not otherwise required to pay for an 
observer, its net revenues may not be reduced.  However, a vessel’s gross revenue may be 
reduced because, presumably, fishing in the Groundfish Closed Areas provides additional 
revenue generating opportunities that may not be available outside the Groundfish Closed 
Areas. 
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Alternatives 
Herring 

Resource 
Non-Target 

Species 
Protected 

Species 
Physical 

Environment 
Human 

Communities 

Herring Alternative 1:  
No Coverage Target 

Specified For Industry-
Funded Monitoring 

Programs (No Action) 

Low 
Negative 

Low Negative 
Low 

Negative 
Negligible Low Positive 

Herring Alternative 2:  
Coverage Target 

Specified For Industry-
Funded Monitoring 

Programs 

Positive Positive Positive Negligible Negative 

Herring Alternative 2.1:  
100% Coverage Target 
on Herring Category A 

and B Vessels (No 
Waivers) 

Low Positive Low Positive 
Low 

Positive 
Negligible Negative 

Herring Alternative 2.2:  
100% Coverage Target 
on Herring Category A 

and B Vessels (Waivers) 

Low Positive Low Positive  
Low 

Positive 
Negligible Negative 

Herring Alternative 2.3:  
Percent Coverage 

Target on Midwater 
Trawl Fleet (No 

Waivers) 

Positive Positive Positive Negligible Negative 

Herring Alternative 2.4:  
Percent Coverage 

Target on Midwater 
Trawl Fleet (Waivers) 

Positive Positive Positive Negligible Negative 

Herring Alternative 2.5:  
100% Coverage on 

Midwater Trawl Fleet 
Fishing in Groundfish 

Closed Areas 

Positive Positive Positive Negligible Negative 
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Atlantic Mackerel Coverage Target Alternatives 
 
The Mid-Atlantic Council is interested in increasing monitoring to improve estimates of 
river herring and shad catch in the mackerel fishery, consistent with the recommendations 
in Amendment 14 to the Atlantic Mackerel, Squid, and Butterfish FMP.   In Amendment 14 
to the FMP, the Mid-Atlantic Council recommended 100% observer coverage on all limited 
access mackerel trips using midwater trawl, 100% coverage on Tier 1 mackerel vessels 
using small mesh bottom trawl, 50% coverage on Tier 2 vessels using small mesh bottom 
trawl, and 25% coverage on Tier 3 vessels using small mesh bottom trawl.  The Council 
believed that the provisions for observer coverage recommended in Amendment 14 were 
necessary to improve estimates of river herring and shad catch in the mackerel fishery.  
This coverage level was disapproved by NMFS due to funding limitations.   
 
There are four alternatives under consideration for coverage targets to meet monitoring 
goals for the Atlantic mackerel fishery, including: 

 100% observer coverage on all limited access mackerel trips using midwater trawl, 
100% coverage on Tier 1 mackerel vessels using small mesh bottom trawl, 50% 
coverage on Tier 2 vessels using small mesh bottom trawl, and 25% coverage on 
Tier 3 vessels using small mesh bottom trawl  

o No Waivers issued (Mackerel Alternative 2.1) 
o Waivers Issued (Mackerel Alternative 2.2) 

 Percentage Coverage on Midwater Trawl Fleet to achieve a 30% CV on river herring 
and shad catch (2013 estimate is 51-61% coverage necessary) 

o No waivers issued (Mackerel Alternative 2.3) 
o Waivers Issued (Mackerel Alternative 2.4) 

 
The major differences between the alternatives include how observer coverage is allocated 
(permit category vs fleet), the specified amount of observer coverage, and whether or not 
observer coverage is waived if an observer is not available.  In addition, the action 
alternatives would specify that coverage targets are effective for 2 years, and would allow 
the Council the option to either allow the coverage to expire, or examine the results of the 
higher coverage levels to consider if adjustments are warranted.   

Establishing monitoring coverage targets would allow NMFS to approve and implement 
new industry-funded monitoring programs, without committing to support coverage levels 
above appropriated funding or before funding is determined to be available.  However, this 
amendment WOULD NOT automatically allow for higher coverage levels in the mackerel 
fishery.  This amendment establishes tools that NMFS and the Councils could use to provide 
additional monitoring in the mackerel fishery when Federal funding is 
available.  Therefore, during years when there is no additional funding to cover NMFS cost 
responsibilities above funding for SBRM, the tools developed in this amendment would not 
be used and there would be no additional monitoring coverage in the mackerel fishery, 
even if industry is able to fully fund their cost responsibilities. 
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Summary of Mackerel Alternative Impacts 
 
Mackerel Alternative 1 would not specify a coverage target for an industry-funded 
monitoring program for the Atlantic mackerel fishery.  Observer coverage for mackerel 
vessels would be allocated according to SBRM.  If there was Federal funding available after 
SBRM coverage requirements were met, additional monitoring for the mackerel fishery 
would be evaluated on a case-by-case basis.  Mackerel Alternative 2 is intended to allow for 
increased monitoring in the mackerel fishery by specifying coverage targets, above and 
beyond SBRM, for industry-funded monitoring. 

Impacts of Mackerel Alternatives on Mackerel Resource.    If Federal funding is available to 
cover NMFS cost responsibilities associated with industry-funded monitoring in the 
mackerel fishery, Mackerel Alternative 2 may have a positive impact on the mackerel 
resource by increasing monitoring on the mackerel resource. 

Under Mackerel Alternative 2, long-term benefits to biological resources could result from 
increased observer coverage, increased sampling, and a reduction in unobserved catch.  
The magnitude of positive impacts to the mackerel resource resources associated with 
additional catch information is expected to vary with the type of coverage target specified 
and the realized coverage level in a given year.  The realized coverage level in a given year 
would be largely driven by the amount of funding available to cover NMFS cost 
responsibilities in a given year.  The realized coverage for the fishery in a given year would 
fall somewhere between no additional coverage above SBRM (Mackerel Alternative 1) and 
the specified coverage target (Mackerel Alternatives 2.1-2.4). 

Mackerel Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 would allocate observer coverage by vessel permit 
category and gear type while Mackerel Alternatives 2.3 and 2.4 would allocate observer 
coverage by fishing fleet.  The extent to which coverage is allocated consistent with SBRM 
fishing fleet will determine how the resulting data can be used.  Unless vessel permit 
category is equivalent to fishing fleet, the resulting information from Mackerel Alternatives 
2.1 and 2.2 will have limited utility when compared to Mackerel Alternatives 2.3 and 2.4.  
The additional information on catch and bycatch estimates in the mackerel fishery 
obtained via Mackerel Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 can be used for stock-wide ACL and sub-ACL 
monitoring but it is unlikely that those data will be used for the mackerel stock assessment 
and estimating total removals. 

The specified amount of coverage under Mackerel Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 is higher than 
coverage levels specified under Mackerel Alternatives 2.3 and 2.4.  Specifying 100% 
observer coverage on all limited access mackerel trips using midwater trawl, 100% 
coverage on Tier 1 mackerel vessels using small mesh bottom trawl, 50% coverage on Tier 
2 vessels using small mesh bottom trawl, and 25% coverage on Tier 3 vessels using small 
mesh bottom trawl was recommended in Amendment 14 and was supported by a majority 
of stakeholders.  Those stakeholders, as well as some members of the mackerel industry, 
believed the high level of observer coverage was necessary to either confirm or disprove 
the claims that have been made by many regarding unaccounted for bycatch in the 
mackerel fishery.  
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The inability to waive observer coverage on a specific trip (Mackerel Alternatives 2.1 and 
2.3) is more restrictive than allowing observer coverage to be waived for a specific trip 
(Mackerel Alternatives 2.2 and 2.4).  If fishing effort is limited by observer availability such 
that the mackerel optimum yield in a given year is not harvested, there is the potential for a 
positive impact on the mackerel resource associated with Mackerel Alternatives 2.1 and 
2.3.  The positive impact would result from the increased reproductive potential of the 
individuals that are unharvested.     

Impacts of Mackerel Alternatives on Non-target species. River herring and shad are the 
primary non-target species of interest harvested by the mackerel fishery.   

Under Mackerel Alternative 2, long-term benefits to non-target species could result from 
increased observer coverage, increased sampling, and a reduction in unobserved catch.  As 
catch information improves, the uncertainty around catch and bycatch in the mackerel 
fishery may be reduced, potentially allowing for improved river herring and shad catch 
accounting.  Improved river herring and shad catch accounting has the potential to reduce 
the uncertainty around catch estimates that are tracked against the river herring and shad 
catch cap on the mackerel fishery.  The magnitude of positive impacts for non-target 
species associated with additional catch information is expected to vary with the type of 
coverage target specified and the realized coverage level in a given year.  The realized 
coverage level in a given year would be largely driven by the amount of funding available to 
cover NMFS cost responsibilities in a given year.  The realized coverage for the fishery in a 
given year would fall somewhere between no additional coverage above SBRM (Mackerel 
Alternative 1) and the specified coverage target (Mackerel Alternatives 2.1-2.4).     

If Federal funding is available to cover NMFS cost responsibilities associated with industry-
funded monitoring in the mackerel fishery, Mackerel Alternatives 2.2-2.4 may have a 
positive impact on non-target species by increasing monitoring in the mackerel fishery.  
While the benefits to non-target species may be difficult to quantify under Mackerel 
Alternatives 2.1-2.4, they would likely not be realized under Mackerel Alternative 1.  

Mackerel Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 would allocate observer coverage by vessel permit 
category and gear type while Mackerel Alternatives 2.3 and 2.4 would allocate observer 
coverage by fishing fleet.  The extent to which coverage is allocated consistent with SBRM 
fishing fleet will determine how the resulting data can be used.  Unless vessel permit 
category is equivalent to fishing fleet, the resulting information from Mackerel Alternatives 
2.1 and 2.2 will have limited utility when compared to Mackerel Alternatives 2.3 and 2.4.  
The additional information on catch and bycatch estimates in the mackerel fishery 
obtained via Mackerel Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 can be used for monitoring catch against the 
river herring and shad catch cap, but it is unlikely that those data will be used for stock 
assessments and estimating total removals. 
 
Impacts of Mackerel Alternatives on Human Communities.  The 100% observer coverage on 
all limited access mackerel trips using midwater trawl, 100% coverage on Tier 1 mackerel 
vessels using small mesh bottom trawl, 50% coverage on Tier 2 vessels using small mesh 
bottom trawl, and 25% coverage on Tier 3 vessels using small mesh bottom trawl 
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described in Mackerel Alternatives 2.1 and 2.2 was recommended by the Council under 
Amendment 14.  If, under Mackerel Alternative 2.1, Federal funding is available to cover 
NMFS costs, net revenues on each observed trip would be reduced by the vessels’ cost of 
observers (~$818 per day).  If no waivers are issued and NMFS funds are unavailable, 
fewer trips will occur, leading to a proportional reduction in revenues depending on how 
many trips are eliminated.  If waivers are issued, the fleet level impact would be less than if 
waivers are not issued (Mackerel Alternative 2.2). 
 
The coverage target associated with a 30% CV on river herring and shad catch by the 
midwater fleet is described in Mackerel Alternatives 2.3 and 2.4.  If, under Mackerel 
Alternative 2.3, Federal funding is available to cover NMFS costs, net revenues on each 
observed trip would be reduced by the vessels’ cost of observers (~$818 per day).  If no 
waivers are issued and NMFS funds are unavailable, fewer trips will occur, leading to a 
proportional reduction in revenues depending on how many trips are eliminated.  If 
waivers are issued, the fleet level impact would be less than if waivers are not issued 
(Mackerel Alternative 2.4). 
 
Using the process established in this amendment, the realized coverage level for the 
Atlantic mackerel fishery in a given year would be determined by the amount of Federal 
funding available to cover NMFS cost responsibilities a given year.  The realized coverage 
level for the mackerel fishery in a given year (above and beyond SBRM) would fall 
anywhere between no additional coverage above SBRM and the specified coverage target.   
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Alternatives 
Mackerel 
Resource 

Non-Target 
Species 

Protected 
Species 

Physical 
Environment 

Human 
Communities 

Mackerel Alternative 1:  
No Coverage Target 

Specified For Industry-
Funded Monitoring 

Programs (No Action) 

Low 
Negative 

Low Negative 
Low 

Negative 
Negligible Low Positive 

Mackerel Alternative 2:  
Coverage Target 

Specified For Industry-
Funded Monitoring 

Programs 

Positive Positive Positive Negligible Negative 

Mackerel Alternative 
2.1:  100% coverage on 
limited access MWT & 

Tier 1 SMBT; 50% 
coverage on Tier 2 

SMBT; 25% on Tier 3 
SMBT (No Waivers) 

Low Positive Low Positive 
Low 

Positive 
Negligible Negative 

Mackerel Alternative 
2.2:  100% coverage on 
limited access MWT & 

Tier 1 SMBT; 50% 
coverage on Tier 2 

SMBT; 25% on Tier 3 
SMBT (Waivers) 

Low Positive Low Positive  
Low 

Positive 
Negligible Negative 

Mackerel Alternative 
2.3:  Percent Coverage 

Target on Midwater 
Trawl Fleet (No 

Waivers) 

Positive Positive Positive Negligible Negative 

Mackerel Alternative 
2.4:  Percent Coverage 

Target on Midwater 
Trawl Fleet (Waivers) 

Positive Positive Positive Negligible Negative 
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DRAFT MEETING SUMMARY 

 
Observer Policy Committee 
Doubletree Hotel, Danvers, MA 

January 22, 2015 
 
The Observer Policy Committee met on January 22, 2015 in Danvers, MA to: review the draft 
Environmental Assessment for NMFS-led Omnibus Industry-Funded Monitoring (IFM) 
Amendment, which will establish provisions for industry-funded monitoring across all Council-
managed fisheries and specify coverage targets for the herring and mackerel fisheries; and to 
discuss the details of the Omnibus IFM Amendment alternatives and develop related 
recommendations for the Council to consider at its January 2015 meeting. 
 
MEETING ATTENDANCE:  Terry Stockwell (Chairman), Pete Kendall, Mary Beth Tooley, Terry 
Alexander, Mike Sissenwine, Jeff Kaelin, Peter Christopher, Wendy Gabriel, Gerry O’Neill, 
Peter Hughes, Paul Parker, Rick Usher, Bruce Lambert, Doug Brander (14 of 14 Committee 
members present); Lori Steele (NEFMC staff); Carrie Nordeen, Aja Szumylo (NMFS GARFO 
staff); Mitch MacDonald (NOAA General Counsel); several members of the public in the 
audience. 
In addition, several individuals listened to the meeting online via GoToMeeting. 
 
KEY OUTCOMES 
The Observer Committee passed two motions (both 11-0-2) related to the Draft Environmental 
Assessment (EA) for the Omnibus IFM Amendment.  Overall, the Observer Committee agreed 
that the Draft EA needs to be further developed and reviewed again by the Committee and both 
the New England and Mid-Atlantic Councils prior to moving forward for public comment.  The 
Observer Committee also identified specific issues related to the Draft EA that should be 
addressed prior to public comment and final decision-making. 

Detailed minutes of the January 22, 2015 Observer Committee meeting are provided below. 
 
PRESENTATION: OMNIBUS INDUSTRY-FUNDED MONITORING AMENDMENT– MANAGEMENT 
ALTERNATIVES UNDER CONSIDERATION (GARFO STAFF) 
Carrie Nordeen and Aja Szumylo (NMFS GARFO/SFD staff) presented the Observer Committee 
with an overview of the Draft Environmental Assessment for the Omnibus Industry-Funded 
Monitoring Amendment.  This amendment proposes to establish provisions for industry-funded 
monitoring (IFM) across all FMPs; it also includes options to address targets for observer 
coverage on Atlantic herring and mackerel vessels.  The Committee members asked some 
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clarifying questions and agreed to develop more specific comments and recommendations 
following more detailed discussion of three issues (below). 

• Mr. Parker asked some clarifying questions regarding the alternatives in the document and 
expressed serious concern that the issues raised at the August 2014 Committee meeting are 
not addressed by the current range of alternatives.  He emphasized the need to include an 
alternative in the document that would allow for the industry to pay for all of the IFM 
monitoring costs, essentially delivering a package of data to the Council/NMFS that could 
inform management. 

• Mr. Kaelin, Mr. O’Neill, and Ms. Tooley expressed concerns about the impact analyses 
provided in the draft Environmental Assessment.  Mr. O’Neill and Mr. Kaelin agreed that 
better information could be obtained by contacting a few herring industry participants and at 
least clarifying/ground-truthing estimates of fixed/operating costs. 

 
The Observer Committee discussed three issues identified by GARFO staff in more detail. 

1. Proposed Division of Cost Responsibilities: GARFO staff summarized the response 
provided in the November 2014 letter. 

2. Discretionary Prioritization Alternatives: Ms. Szumylo provided the Committee with an 
overview of streamlined approaches for prioritizing IFM programs under the two 
discretionary alternatives proposed in the document.  She summarized the results of working 
examples using a survey that several Committee members completed.  Dr. Sissenwine noted 
that although the weighing process proposed in the alternatives is clearly-articulated, the 
process is still subjective, and the math applied to determine the results does not necessarily 
lead to meaningful results. 

3. Service Provider Requirements: GARFO staff summarized the current alternative in the 
omnibus amendment that addresses service provider requirements for IFM.  Currently, the 
omnibus alternative in the IFM amendment proposes to establish service provider 
requirements for IFM programs (including dockside and EM) that are consistent with the 
observer service provider requirements in the SBRM amendment.  However, the IFM 
amendment proposes that service provider requirements can be adjusted for specific 
FMPs/fisheries in the trailing actions (framework adjustment) that establish new IFM 
programs.  Ms. Steele reminded the Committee that there may be a need to address this issue 
more specifically when selecting the options to address coverage for the herring and 
mackerel fisheries in this amendment. 

 
Herring Committee Recommendations (January 16, 2015) 
The Observer Committee reviewed/discussed the Herring Committee recommendations 
regarding the options for herring observer coverage targets in the IFM amendment.  It was noted 
that although a motion to support portside sampling/EM failed at January 16 Herring Committee 
meeting, a very similar motion carried unanimously at the November 2014 Herring Committee 
meeting.  It was apparent to the Observer Committee that there is a need for the Councils to 
clarify recommendations regarding the development of options for portside sampling/EM for the 
herring/mackerel fisheries in the IFM amendment. 
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Observer Committee Recommendations Re. Draft IFM Amendment 
The Committee members provided more specific comments about the Draft EA for the Omnibus 
IFM Amendment and discussed possible modifications to the range of alternatives and the 
document prior to moving forward with the document for public comment.  The Committee 
members agreed that more explicit consideration and additional development of options for 
portside sampling and EM under the herring/mackerel options is necessary. 
 
1. MOTION: TOOLEY/HUGHES 

To include in the omnibus amendment alternatives available for all FMPs for portside 
monitoring and electronic monitoring, and that the analysis in the document would 
support future framework adjustments, and to also include a portside sampling/EM 
program in the options for herring and mackerel coverage 

Discussion on the Motion:  GARFO staff advised the Committee that these options would 
require coverage targets similar to the observer coverage options in the Draft IFM document.  
Ms. Steele suggested some possible approaches to developing coverage options and agreed that 
the options would need to be more specific; she noted that the document may require revisions 
anyway and hoped that options for herring/mackerel could be better developed to allow for this 
approach to be further developed. 

MOTION #1 carried 11-0-2. 
 
 
2. MOTION: TOOLEY/ALEXANDER 

That the draft omnibus IFM amendment needs more development and additional analysis, 
and should be reviewed by the Observer Committee and both Councils at a future 
meeting prior to going out for public comment 

MOTION #2 carried 11-0-2. 
 
The Observer Committee identified the following issues related to the Draft Environmental 
Assessment for the Omnibus IFM Amendment that should be addressed prior to public 
comment and final decision-making by the New England and Mid-Atlantic Councils: 

• Expansion of the discussion of economic impacts – address/groundtruth fixed and operating 
costs for herring/mackerel vessels 

• Expansion of the discussion of impacts on the Atlantic herring and mackerel fleets 

• Information and analysis to support the implementation of a portside sampling program 
and/or EM program to be implemented through a framework adjustment (relative 
government costs/industry costs, comparison to at-sea costs) 

• Costs differences between at-sea monitors versus observers 

• Expansion of impacts of herring and mackerel options on other fisheries (groundfish stocks) 

• Impacts of current observer coverage requirements for midwater trawl vessels in the 
groundfish closed areas 

 



 
 
 
 
September 25, 2014 
 
John Bullard Regional Administrator 
Greater Atlantic Regional Fisheries Office 
55 Great Republic Drive 
Gloucester, MA  01930-2276 
 
Dear Mr. Bullard, 
 
We have collected 8,164 comments from individuals asking the National Marine Fisheries 
Service and the New England and Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Councils to expeditiously 
move forward to complete the Omnibus Observer Coverage Amendment, without further delay, 
and urging that the amendment require mid-water trawl vessels to carry a federal observer on 
every herring and mackerel trip, without exception.  
 
Please consider these public comments as you develop the Omnibus Observer Coverage 
Amendment.  Thank you for your attention to this public input, and we appreciate your service. 
 
 
Thank you,  
 

 
 
Peter Baker, Director 
U.S. Oceans, Northeast 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Pew Charitable Trusts 
185 Devonshire St, Suite 701, Boston, MA 02110, p: 617.728.0300 



Comments submitted by The Pew Charitable Trusts 
on behalf of 8,164 members of the public 

John K. Bullard 
Northeast Regional Administrator, NOAA Fisheries 
Greater Atlantic Regional Office 
55 Great Republic Drive 
Gloucester, MA  01930 

Christopher M. Moore 
Executive Director 
Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council 
800 N. State St., Suite 201 
Dover, DE 19901 

Thomas A. Nies 
Executive Director 
New England Fishery Management Council 
50 Water Street, Mill 2 
Newburyport, MA  01950 

Dear Messrs. Bullard, Moore, and Nies: 

I am writing to request that all midwater trawl vessels be required to carry a federal observer on every 
herring and mackerel trip, without exception, and that you move forward without further delay in the 
development of the Omnibus Observer Coverage Amendment for the Northeast. Improved monitoring of 
this industrial fleet is long overdue, and the amendment should be advanced immediately so that the 
fishing industry can contribute to the management of its use of public resources no later than fishing year 
2015. 

Midwater trawl vessels target Atlantic herring and mackerel, but we know that they catch a significant 
number of severely depleted river herring and shad, and juvenile haddock which are taken as bycatch. 
Comprehensive observer coverage (with no waivers or loopholes) is necessary to document the high 
volume of marine life and its make up that is caught by these industrial vessels, ensure compliance with 
fisheries rules including catch caps and dumping restrictions, and improve the science that provides the 
foundation of effective management.  

In June 2012, both the New England and Mid-Atlantic councils voted for 100-percent observer coverage 
on midwater trawl trips (in Amendments 5 and 14). This requirement has overwhelming public support, 
including tens of thousands of comments submitted to the councils. After disapproving these popular and 
badly needed provisions, NOAA Fisheries, the agency responsible for administering federal fishing 
regulations, committed to acting quickly through an Omnibus Observer Coverage Amendment to provide 
a mechanism for the agency to accept industry contributions to help defray the costs of observers. 



However, it’s been a year and NOAA has not even introduced a draft amendment to the regional fishery 
councils. Since 2012, the agency has failed to utilize available industry funding.  The necessary increases 
in observer coverage now appear unlikely in the Northeast until fishing year 2016 or beyond.  Further 
delay is unacceptable. 

It is time for NOAA Fisheries and the councils to prioritize and complete the work they started.  Please 
implement, without delay, an Omnibus Observer Coverage Amendment with a requirement to carry an 
independent observer on each midwater trawl trip. 

Thank you for your consideration. 



First Name Last Name Address City State Country Postal Code
Brandon Fuller 1859 Stonehill Cv Wash Florida United States 20011
MARCEL LIBERGE 144 S Cypress St Manchester NH United States 31033875
diane lewis 70 Colony Trail Dr Mandeville LA United States 704486372
Thomas V. Connor 17 Dubois St Wallkill NY United States 125893113
Kecia Benvenuto 3225 19th St Boulder CO United States 803042301
gary robertson 4 Marian Ln Clinton CT United States 64131249
betty almand 10 Clarendon Ave avondale est. Georgia United States 300021401
Dominick Falzone 745 S Normandie Ave Apt 108 Los Angeles California United States 90005-2060
Patricia/Dillavou Thomas/Frazier 9106 Glacier Rdg Richmond Illinois United States 60071
darynne jessler 4408 Gentry Ave Valley Village CA United States 916074115
Michele Nihipali 54-074 Kamehameha Hwy # A Hauula HI United States 967179647
Dave Searles E410 23rd St Brodhead Wisconsin United States 53520-2201
Candice Barnett 635 Marine St Santa Monica CA United States 904055641
William Mejia 442 9th St Brooklyn NY United States 112154153
frank belcastro 285 N Grandview Ave dubuque IA United States 52001-6327
Lynn Lang 417 S Main St Randolph Massachusetts United States 23685222
David Burns 1023 W Alder St Louisville Colorado United States 800271047
Stephen La Serra 52 High St Stoneham MA United States 21801170
Linda Granato PO BOX 51216 Philadelphia Pennsylvania United States 19115
anette stauske 1087 Wayson Way davidsonville Maryland United States 210352202
Laurel Scott 6359 Rancho Mission Rd Unit 3 San Diego CA United States 921082011
Martha W D Bushnell 502 Ord Dr Boulder CO United States 803034732
David Hammond 4205 Blackhawk Dr Willits CA United States 954908764
Lynn Reeser 3320 Court Ave Vernon Florida United States 32462
Ronald Maxson 2801 Hauser Blvd L.A. California United States 900163205
Thomas Vosik 440 Wakeman Ct Christiansburg VA United States 240731352
Claudia Ford 310 Riverside Dr New York New York United States 100254143
Linda Jones 1349 Hollowell St Ontario CA United States 917622807
Terri Sharpe 1808 Bigelow Ave N Seattle Washington United States 98109
Dennis Hartenstine 2425 Hay Creek Rd Birdsboro PA United States 195088036
Judi Poulson 1881 Knollwood Dr Fairmont MN United States 560312303
Marc Masto 1233 Red Tail Hawk Ct Unit 5 Boardman Ohio United States 44512-8017
John Tissavary 615 Fort Washington Ave New York New York United States 100403954
Meredith Needham 815 Burg St Granville OH United States 430231079
Fred Fall 106 Uxbridge Cherry Hill NJ United States 80343724
Carol Ramo 634 Windmill Ave West Babylon NY Please Select 117044343
Patrick Cameron 12970 Highway 8 Business Spc 81 El Cajon California United States 920211839
Alex Oshiro 1920 Kahakai Dr Honolulu HI United States 968144820
Virginia Woolridge 207 Wardour Dr Annapolis Maryland United States 214011248
Larissa Matthews 52 Surrey Ln Plainview NY United States 118035128
Marsha Jarvis 512 Kenmare Ct Pinole CA United States 945642689
Lea Patten 04699 N Jetty Rd Florence OR United States 974399036
MaryAnn Burch 93 Sherwood Rd Aurora NY United States 130269791
Kat Raisky 40 Newport Pkwy Jersey City New Jersey United States 73101518
Leslie Cassidy 534 E 83rd St Apt 2B New York NY United States 100286801
Robert Linzmeier 950 E Wilmette Rd Palatine IL United States 600746812
Regina Woiler 99 Hillside Ave Apt 9I New York NY United States 100402720
carol collins 1935 Nault Rd Dover DE United States 199045823
Larry Casey 12428 Winter Park Cir Eagle River AK United States 995777645
R S 34775 Lorain Rd N Ridgeville Ohio United States 44039
Randall Esperas PO BOX 4251 Bend OR United States 977071251
Joe Buhowsky 83 Tahoe Ct San Ramon CA United States 945824865
Ken Woolard 2817 Grandview Dr W Apt 7 University Place WA United States 984662602
R. Schjolden 125 Cross St Southbridge MA United States 15501841

This is page 1 of 149 pages of names.  The others can be found at: http://www.mafmc.org/briefing/february-2015
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